FOUNDATIONS
APP MENU
Foundations Apps Speed Your Time to Completion
GxP Appian DocuSign Contract Solution App
This app creates contracts with DocuSign integrations -- manages contracts, referral agreements,
expiration dates, dollar amounts, contract assignments, contract reviews and approvals with
integrations to third party signing companies like DocuSign.

GxP Appian Policy Administration Portal App
With this app you can manage and control documents as well as your own learning content
management system (LCMS).

GxP Domestic Relations Office App (w/ Sub-Department Apps)
This full DRO app is being used to run everything for all four DRO sub-departments: 1) Child
Support Office (CSO) App, which handles all office services such as establishing child support
payments and scheduling judges. 2) Legal Enforcement (LE) App for police and all legal officers
that support the DRO. 3) Community Supervision Unit (CSU) App for enforcing child support
services. 4) Family Court Services (FCS) App for helping families to cope with divorce proceedings.

GxP Delinquent Tax Sales App
County governments are using this app to run the property redemption auction process in the
unfortunate situation where delinquent tax sales become necessary.

GxP Claims & Appeals Optimization System (CAOS) App
Healthcare industry providers are using this app to run their entire claims and appeals process
in order to comply faster with federal process regulations and to help their patients to obtain
the benefits they have paid for.

GxP Appian Geotagging and Geolocations Asset Tracker App
Integrating with Amazon IoT and NimbleLink, this cellular and network-enabled app will monitor
high-value assets, set up notification alarms, and will even plug into cars!

GxP Proof of Life App

Pension departments need applications to assist them with proof of life/knowing your customer
issues so that payments are handled appropriately. This app will do just that.
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POWERFUL APPS FAST
GxP's x Factor

GxP Generates xPonential Power by using the power of the Appian low-code
platform to integrate a wide range of technologies to rapidly develop
customized enterprise applications.
Technologies
Low Code - Integrates with all technologies listed here
Business Process Management (BPM) - Appian
Robotic Process Automation (RPA) - Blue Prism, UiPath, Automation Anywhere
Case Management - Appian
Artificial Intelligence (Ai) - Google, Amazon
Blockchain - Ethereum
Digital Signature - DocuSign
Communication Platforms - Twilio
Intelligent Data Capture - Grouper, Ephesoft
Emerging Technology Prototyping - NovuGens
Asset/Personal Tracking - NimbeLink, Amazon IoT
ID Management - ShoCard, Jumio

Enterprise Processes We're Automating
Controlled Documents and Contract Systems
Learning Management Systems
Patient Management
Physician/Provider Management
Healthcare Claims and Appeals
Identity Management
Digital Signatures and Signing
Intelligent Data Capture
...and we're adding new processes as we grow with our clients.
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